Introduction
The use of immunizing agents is emerging as a complement to other methods of disease control and has been used successfully both experimentally and commercially (FRYER et al., 1977) . Two problems exist in the development of fish vaccines: first, to provide efficacious preparations;
and second, to provide economic methods for mass vaccination.
Vaccines for fish have been delivered by several methods to include: parenteral injection; orally, through incorporation of vaccines into the animal's diet; hyperosmotic infiltration, by placing fish in a hyperosmotic solution followed by a vaccine bath; direct immersion into vaccine suspensions; or by direct addition of vaccine to water in which fish are held (CORBEL, 1975; AMEND, 1976; AMEND and FENDER, 1976; SCHACTE, 1976; ANTIPA and AMEND, 1977; CROY and AMEND, 1977; FRYER, et al., 1977) . Each of these techniques has its inherent advantages and disadvantages.
Although intraperitoneal injection appears to be most effective, this method is time consuming and stresses the fish being vaccinated. Oral administration is perhaps the most desirable method of vaccine delivery, but in some cases has not provided high levels of resistance (GUNNELS, et al., 1976) . Hyperosmotic infil tration and direct immersion are used to vac cinate small fish but may not be economical with larger animals.
Addition of vaccine to water has been used experimentally only with an attenuated viral vaccine (FRYER et al., 1976) .
This report describes another method for mass immunization of fish. A bacterin against Vibrio anguillarum was administered by spraying fish with antigens prepared by selected methods.
This technique provided a fast efficacious means of administering vibrio bacterin.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Animals
The with an inert carrier at selected concentra tions ranging from 100 to 0.001 mg bacterin per g of carrier.
This was prepared as a thick slurry and sprayed onto coho salmon (mean weight 15 g). After 24 days, 5 fish from each experimental group were bled and serum ag glutinating antibody titers determined. The remaining fish were challenged with V. anguillarum.
Results presented in Table 1 show that all levels of bacterin tested except 0.001 mg/g produced an agglutinating antibody response, although the titers induced by levels below 1 mg/g were slight.
Solid protection was elicited by levels equal to or greater than 1 mg bacterin per g of carrier.
An experiment was performed to determine whether bentonite at a concentration of 0.15% had an adjuvant effect when administered with the formalin-killed cultures. Thirty days after vaccination, 5 fish (mean weight 23 g) which received bacterin with bentonite had agglutinating antibody titers with a geome tric mean of 1: 388. The fish vaccinated with bacterin only had a geometric mean fiter of 1: 32 and unvaccinated control animals did not respond.
Selected air pressures required to immunize fish using the spray technique were compared with the immersion method.
Bacterins were prepared from a heat-killed or formalin-killed 9 6-h culture.
One group of rainbow trout (mean weight 15 g) was spray immunized at 6.3 kg/cm<SUP>2<SUP> and another at 0 kg/cm<SUP>2<SUP>. A spray atomizer was used to approximate zero pressure.
A third group was immersed in bacterin for 60 sec and a fourth group was immersed for approximately 2 sec. Forty four days after vaccination all groups were tested for agglutinating antibody fiter and for resistance to challenge with V. anguillarum. All vaccinated groups were protected even though antibody titers were low (Table 2) . Control groups experienced mortality of 72 and 88%. Efficacy of spray vaccination and oral administration of bacterin was compared. Coho salmon (mean weight 30 g) received oral bacterin (5 mg bacterin per g diet) for 45 days. A similar group of fish was spray vaccinated with formalin-killed bacterin. A third lot of fish was vaccinated using both techniques.
Thirty-five days after vaccina tion, the animals were artificially challenged with V. anguillarum and agglutinating anti body titers were determined in samples of fish from each group.
Results (Table 3) indicate that a higher degree of immunity was con ferred by spray vaccination than by oral administration.
Discussion and Conclusions
Vibrio anguillarum serotype I offers a good experimental model for testing methods for immunizing fish: first , because bacterins pre pared from this organism are very antigenic and very small amounts are required to elicit an immune response in fish (GOULD, 1977) and second, because a reproducible artificial challenge which simulates natural exposure and infection has been developed.
Using this model, spray vaccination, a new method for mass immunization of fish, was developed and some parameters under which this technique can be used were studied.
In the original tests an inert carrier was incorporated with the bacterin and it was determined that a relatively small antigenic mass was necessary to elicit an immune re sponse in fish. Bentonite, a known adjuvant,. was also examined as a carrier for the bacterin. In one test, bacterin with bentonite stimulated the production of higher agglutinating anti body titers than bacterin without bentonite. These data indicate that bentonite may have some adjuvant effect when used with the spray vaccination technique. However, no com parision was made on the ability of these two bacterins to elicit resistance to challenge and it is felt that it is premature to relate antibody titers to degree of protection.
Experiments performed comparing the ef ficacy of bacterins administered with and without pressure and by immersion indicate that pressure is not required to induce an immune response in the fish. Heat and for -malin-killed bacterins were also compared No differences in efficacy could be ascertained because all groups of vaccinated fish were solidly protected.
From these experimental results it was impossible to determine which method of bacterin in activation or administra tion was superior.
Although there are distinct advantages to oral vaccination of fish, on occasion the immunity elicited is low and the resistance is short lived (GUNNELS, 1976; GARRISON, 1972) . It was found that spray vaccination offered a higher degree of immunity than oral lm munization.
Although the experiments re ported here were carried out over a short period of time; tests still in progress indicate that the duration of immunity offered by spray vaccination is in excess of 400 days.
Spray vaccination may also have some advantages over immersion. methods. lm mersion types of vaccination have been re commended for fish of relatively small sizes. Spray vaccination can be used at any stage of the fish's life cycle in which the animal is immunocompetent and presents fewer logistic problems when immunizing large fish. This method could be employed at any time when fish are moved within a rearing facility and might conceivably be adopted to existing fish pumps, eliminating any additional handling stress placed on the animals.
The development of the spray vaccination technique offers another alternative for the mass immunization of fish. This method has been demonstrated to be effective when vac cinating fish with V. anguillarum bacterins and some of the parameters for its use have been studied.
Further refinement. of this method is in progress and similar studies should be performed with other fish pathogens. 
